
"Show Boot' Goes to Town
Veterans Memorial
Is New Scene of Play

By Myron Belkind
The University Musical Productions' "Show Boat" —

originally scheduled for Mershon Auditorium May 20 to 23 —
is upping anchor and moving to Veterans' Memorial Auditor-
ium, 300 W. Broad St.

The $3-million campus structure has been closed as a
safety measure pending a thorough^
examination of its ceiling plaster,
according to Gordon B. Carson ,
vice president of business and fi-
nance.

"THE 15,000 TICKETS already
sold for Mershon will be honored ,
without exchange, at Veterans'

Memorial on the same dates as
formerly planned," E. C. Reynolds,
Show Boat's business manager,
said yesterday. "Seats," he added ,
"will be in comparable or better
locations."

As a result of the transfer, some
500 additional balcony and orches-
tra seats will be available for each
performance. They will go on sale
at 12:30 this afternoon at the Mer-
shon west box office. Tickets are
$1.50 each and University Theater
coupons will also be honored.

TICKETS CAN ALSO be order-
ed by calling Mershon at AX-9-
3148, ext. 8476, or by sending mail
orders to University Musical Pro-
ductions, 205 Derby Hall.

Rehearsals will continue at Mer-
shon until Thursday, when they
will be transferred to Veterans'
Memorial. Reynolds said that ar-
rangements are being made to
transport the cast by bus from
Mershon's parking lot to the down-
town auditorium and back.

"Transferring the two-deck, 45
by 14 foot showboat—about 75 per

(Continued on page 8)

West Fights
New Demand
From Russia

GENEVA — (UPI) — The "¦ West-
ern Big Three and Russia clashed
on the eve of the East-West For-
eign Ministers conference l a s t
night over Soviet demands that
communist East Germany be seat-
ed at the conference table.

French delegation sources said
flatly the West would walk out of
the meeting today unless Russia
backed down.

Secretary of State Christian A.
Herter and French Foreign Min-
ister Maurice Couve De Murville
sent British Foreign Secretary
Selwyn Lloyd to try to thrash out
the matter yesterday afternoon
with Soviet Foreign Minister An-
drei Gromyko. He failed to break
the deadlock at an almost two-
hour meeting.

LLOYD AND Couve De Murville
were to meet Gromyko again today
before the conference opens in the
Palais Des Nations to try to settle
the matter and prevent an open
conflict when the meeting starts.

The United States is willing to
have both German governments
represented in the conference room
only as advisors. West Germany
is reported content with this role.

The West has held that accept-
ance of East Germany would be
tantamount to recognition of the
East German government. This the
West always has opposed and
would continue to oppose.

THE WEST has held that accept-
attend the crucial meeting pro-
duced a separate squabble oyer the
shape of the table the ministers
will sit at.

The Russians want a round table
which would allow room for East
Germany as well as Poland and
Czechoslovakia as equals.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
The University's Board of

Trustees met Friday morning
and confirmed the Faculty Coun-
cil's decision on the Rose Bowl.

A full report on the Board's
decisions appears on pages 3
and 7.

Dorm Honors
15 Residents

New members were taken into
the Baker Hall activities and lead-
ership honorary, Le Droit d'Hon-
neur, at an open house Sunday
afternoon.

John Vorys, former U. S. con-
gressman, was the guest speaker
and was made an honorary mem-
ber of the group. Over 1,000 guests
attended the Mothers' Day affair.

New members are Cecil Sherk,
James H. Brown, Thomas G. Dor-
son, Jay Blue, Robert Stevens,
John E. Markin/Melvin Moss, Ken-
neth Amick, Anthony W. Hagen,
Anthony Benson, Charles D. Mar-
tin, Jerry E. Cox, George A. Fra-
zen, Steve F. Demidovch and
James F. Clements. .. - • ¦. . , ¦. i

Gorman Heads Board;
Favors Enrollment Limit

Judge Robert N. Gorman

By Grace Van Atta
"Ohio State should develop a

master plan for education that sets
forth the objectives ' it desires to
achieve."

This is the opinion of Robert N.
Gorman, who was elected chairman
of the Board of Trustees last Fri-
day. He succeeds Brig. Gen. Carl-
ton S. Dargusch.

STANLEY C. ALLYN, Chairman
of the board and chief executive
officer of the National Cash Regis-
ter Co., was elected vice chairman.
John T. Mount , administrative as-
sistant to President Novice G. Faw-
cett, was re-elected secretary of
the seven-member board.

A former Ohio Supreme Court
justice and common pleas judge,
Judge Gorman practices law in
Cincinnati.

Judge Gorman said there will be
no radical changes in Board policy
under his leadership.

As chairman of the Board of
Trustees, he said the only distinc-
tion between him and the other
members is "that I will preside at
the meetings and will probably at-
tend more ceremonial functions."

"EVERY MEMBER will have
the same voice as always." He add-
ed, "My views on various problems
always have been formed out of
my experiences with the other
Board members."

INVESTIGATION GOES ON
An investigation to determine

the identity of the person who al-
legedly set fire to the prize-win-
ning Phi Kappa Theta-Alpha Delta
Pi float during Thursday 's Pageant
Parade is continuing, Chief of Po-
JLic* W^iam^ark̂ r ^d Utst,nights

"I expect to outline at the June
meeting my ideas for improving
the University, which I hope will
be considered by the Board ," he
said.

Entrance requirements, limita-
tions of enrollment, faculty-trus-
tees relationships, student-faculty
relationships, adequate facilities
and many other matters will be
considered as always, he said.

"PRIMARILY, we must first de-
termine the function of a state uni-
versity."

He said this consideration should
be made from the standpoint of
education, research and from the
standpoint of service to the people
of Ohio.

"If a university is to turn out
first-rate graduates, then the pri-
mary objective of education must
be character-building." Judge Gor-
man said this holds true whether an
institution is private or public or
the study is specialized or liberal
arts.

When his term expires in May,
1960, Judge Gorman intends to ter-
minate his Board membership.

"I have enjoyed the association
and opportunities and I believe an-
other man ought to have the same
privilege.," he explained.

Judge Gorman completed two
years of his undergraduate work
at the University of Wisconsin, and
received his undergraduate and law
degrees from Harvard University.

BLOOD REQUESTED
The Columbus Regional Blood

Center needs blood desperately.
For students who wish to do-
nate, the mobile unit will be at
the Men's Physical Education
Building from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
today.

• ¦» » - * i » ¦» £'¦ ' « s »¦ '-'¦ '¦' *- ¦ * ¦ :'¦ - *

Carnival Fun
Ends Ye Olde
Maye Week

By Leon Williams
The mid-way atmosphere hit

Ohio State's campus Friday night
as the fraternities and sororities
went all out in an effort to, put a
fitting end to the May madness that
struck the campus earlier in the
week.

THE CARNIVAL, held in the
French Field House, was a gala
affair with an emphasis on merrie
olde England. The various organ-
izations dressed appropriately in
the motif of English historical fig-

(Continued on page 8)

Senior Honoraries' Members
Linked in Common Ceremony

Old members of Mortar. Board
a n d  Sphinx, senior honoraries,
linked the new members Friday
morning.

As their names and activities
were read to a watching audience,
the new members walked from the
library to the steps of University
Hall. A receiving line of alumni
members of Mortar B o a r d  or
Sphinx met them. They were greet-
ed by the deans of their respective
colleges.

PRESIDENT Novice G. Fawcett
gave a speech. Dean Guthrie acted
as master of ceremonies at the
morning ceremonies.

Leaving University Hall , the two
honoraries walked to the campus
sundial where they sang "Carmen
Ohio."

The new members of Mortar
Board were then placed around the
Oval. At 3:30 they were taken to
the Browning Amphitheater and
initiated.

Sphinx proceeded directly from
the combined ceremonies to Mirror
Lake. The new members heard a
speech from last year's president,
Dick Turner.

MORTAR BOARD initiated one
honorary member, Prof. Esther

McGinnis, School of Home Eco-
nomics.

Other new members are: Joan
Elizabeth Ashbrooke, Linda Kath-
leen Bair, Roberta Brunner, Judith
Ann Bowers, Arlene Francis De-
Nardo, Grace E. Durflinger , Doro-
thy May Grosse, Carolyn Margaret
Grubh, Joyce Ann Haignere, Mari-
lyn Herrmann, Gretchen Hoffman,
Carole S u e  Karshner, Gretchen
Klein, Judy Marlene Kyle, Carole
Ann Lusch, Sharon Dee McGowan,
Carol Jean Miller, Jean Marie Mil-
ner, Sally Marie Phipps, Phelia
Rutledge, Sandra Sue Spurrier,
Donna Lee Stimpson, Margaret
Jane Tener , Marcia Thone and
Yvonne Kay Wagner. Officers will
be elected this Friday.

Honorary members of Sphinx
are : W. Arthur .Cullman, Business
Organization; Stuart Summit, Law
School.

The new officers and mem-
bers are: Dean Hoge, president;
Robert Rogers, v i c e  president;
Andy Fanta, secretary ; Marv Plis-
kin, treasurer; William R. Snyder,
chaplain; James Houston, ser-
geant-at-arms.

William Whitmore, James Tjo-
flat , Carroll Lurding, Jerry Wood-
worth and Thomas Settlemire are
also members.

* WEjfTHE^
Thui^Hphbwers
HigliiaBy 8fu



ROTC Decision
In Faculty Hands
Tomorrow is the day that anti-ROTC backers have,

been waiting for . At 3 p.m. the 80 member Faculty
Council will convene and discuss.(No. 4 on the agenda)
the CSA report of the Student Senate resolution "on com-
pulsory ROTC.

Members f f the Senate worked most of Winter Quar-
ter to prepare the heavily-documented 35^page report.

Included is the report of Malcolm M. Willey, Minne-
sota vice-president, in which he tells the effect of volun-
tary ROTC at his Big Ten school.

He says "many students probably elected the ad-
vanced course because of its 'scholarship' feature, and
not because of any basic interest in a military commis-
sion or career . .. Accordingly, any change in the number
of students taking? advanced ROTC may not reflect policy
as between compulsory and voluntary basic ROTC, Taut
merely the student's best guess as to where he can do
his military service most advantageously."

He concluded that "the introduction of voluntary
ROTC at the University of Minnesota has not resulted
in lessened officer output—and this was the criterion in
terms of which effects were to be measured. . . . The
consensus of the officers appears to be that the best moti-
vation for the advanced course comes with the esprit de
corps that is the result of voluntary enlistment in the
basic course."

The same results found at Minnesota after com-
pulsory ROTC was dropped there in 1934, should be
found at Ohio State, if voluntary ROTC is enacted.

A study released recently by two Dartmouth College
researchers concluded that college ROTC programs must
be revised to meet national nuclear security needs.

Their recommendation of a subsidized federal pro-
gram designed to recruit, educate and motivate career
officers was based in part on the smaller scale Navy pro-
gram in operation since 1947. The researchers feel it
would be less costly .if those enrolled in the Army and Air
Force program were educated at government expense,
and then required to serve a four yearnterm.

The Dartmouth researchers went to 300 colleges
and universities which had ROTC units. After talking
to students and military officials they decided that most
students join ROTC programs only as an alternative to
being drafted as enlisted men.

The researchers recommended less classroom con-
tent and said the student should instead devote his time
to a broad educational preparation for later training and
specialized technical and professional training.

This same principal is advocated by the Ohio State
Senate report. Many OSU students maintain that citizen-
ship training (which the Board of Trustees-says is the
purpose of basic military training) is not provided in the
basic ROTC courses,

The Ohio State students have proposed a one quarter
compulsory Military Survey course, which they think
will substantially strengthen the procurement of officers.

The final decision rests with the Faculty and the
Board of Trustees. May these two groups give as much
consideration to the issue as the student body has. We
believe that if they do, they can make no other decision,
than to agree with the students, and initiate a voluntary
ROTC program at Ohio State.
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Issues Confronting
Big 4 at Geneva Meet

By Wellington Long
BONN, Germany—(UPI)—The

West and the Soviet Union each
insist a reunited Germany should
be molded in their own image.

The Big Four Foreign Minis-
ters meeting in Geneva to dis-
cuss the German problem on that
level for the first time since 1955
will seek to determine whether
there is any hope of compromise
somewhere between the two
poles. •

THE GERMANS are in the
middle. While they are the peo-
ple who will be most directly
affected by any agreement or
disagreement at Geneva, they
have the least influence 6n any
decisions to be reached there.

As Germany looks on, these
are the issues to .be taken up at
Geneva :

QUESTION: How is Germany
to be reunited?

ANSWER: The Western pow-
ers — The U. S., Britain and
France—and the West German
government believe the nation
should be reunited by means of
free and secret general elections.
They probably would agree to
the establishment of some kind
of East-West German group
commissioned to try to write an
all-German election law and per-
haps a second group to try to
arrange greater freedom of
movement of persons and publi-
cations across the East-West
German frontiers before elections
are held. But the West German
government must remain sove-
reign until such elections are
held.

The Soviet Union says reunifi-
cation can come about only as
the result of a confederation of
the existing East and West Ger-
man governments. The Big Four,
the Soviets insist, no longer have
any responsibility for arranging
reunification. All-German elec-
tions must be indefinitely post-
poned. Khrushchev told visiting
West German Socialists recently
that he could not approve any
elections in which "the 50,000,000
people under the Adenauer re-
gime would impose their major-
ity on the 17,000,000 living in
East Germany."

QUESTION : What about a
German peace tr-eaty?

ANSWER : The Western pow-
ers and West Germany say that
only the sovereign, freely-elected
government of the whole of Ger-
many may negotiate and sign a

peace treaty with the victorious
powers of World War II.

The Soviet Union proposes
that the wartime Allies now sign
a peace treaty with each of the
existing German governments,
and has even suggested that
some sections of the treaty might
be different for each Germany.

QUESTION : What should; be
the international and military
status of a reunited Germany ?

ANSWER: The Western pow-
ers and West Germany believe
the government of a reunited
Germany must be free to choose
its allies, and to join defensive
and other alliances.

The Soviet Union argues that
a reunited Germany must be for-
bidden to join any military al-
liances directed against any of
the Allies of "World War II.

QUESTION: What about Ber-
lin ?

ANSWER: The Western pow-
ers and West Germany say that
Berlin's present status should
remain unchanged until the na-
tion has been reunited as the
result of free elections. That
means that Western troops
should remain in West Berlin,
with right of unhindered access
to the city across East German
territory, until that time.

The Soviets say the "occupa-
tion status" of West Berlin must
end f o r t h w i t h.  Originally,
Khrushchev demanded the with-
drawal by May 27 of all Western
troops in West Berlin. But dur-
ing his March visit to East Ger-
many, he modified that slightly
to say that "token" units of
Western and Soviet plus perhaps
some United Nations troops
might remain in West Berlin for
the time being. No Soviet troops
have been stationed in West Ber-
lin since the war, as there are
no Western troops in East Ber-
lin, seat of the Communist East
German government.

QUESTION: What should be
Germany's future boundaries ?

ANSWER : The Soviets say
that the Oder-Niesse line must
remain unchanged. They refer
to it as-the "peace border." The
former German territories east
of this line were placed under
"Polish administration" pending
the signature of a peace treaty
under the terms of the Potsdam
agreement. The area includes a
total of 40,000 square miles,
from which more than 7,000,000
Germans Were expelled following
the end of World War II.

The Western powers usually
have claimed the final disposition
of the Oder-Niesse territories
must await the negotiations of a
peace treaty with an all-German
government. But there are dif-
ferences within the Western
camp.

FRENCH President Charles de
Gaulle said recently he thought
Germany's border should remain
unchanged after unification , and
this was interpreted to mean he
thought the Oder-Niesse line
should be Germany's permanent
eastern frontier. President Eis-
enhower displayed a map during
a recent television speech on the
German issue on which the Oder-
Niesse territories were shown as
part of Poland. The Soviets, and
the West Germans, both publicly
suspect this was deliberate.

The West German government
recognizes that Germany has lit-
tle, if any, chance of regaining
the Oder-Niesse lands.

Editors Mail Bag
Award . . .
To the Editor :

You and your staff are to be
commended for your recent
award as one of the seven college
dailies rated Ail-American and
also recognized as "tops" by the
Ohio College Newspaper Asso-
ciation.

We in the campus Y's are proud
of you and your record of being
there near the top from year to
year. This certainly speaks well
for you advisors, editors and
other staff members.

Keep up the good work and
may there be many years ahead
for your contribution to dis-
tinctive and superior journalism .

Frank Watanabe,
YMCA-YWCA
Executive Secretary.

By Charles M. Schulz

—Courtesy Columbus Citizen'

Autherine Lucy
Leads Quiet Life
Wed to a Pastor

TYLER , Tex. — (UPI)—The
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Foster live
quietly today here in Tyler where
Foster is pastor of the Liberty
Baptist Church.

The people of Tuscaloosa , Ala.,
probata will never forget Mrs.
Foster, a young Negro.

IN FEBRUARY, 1956, Mrs.
Foster's name was Autherine
Lucy. She was an applicant for
admission to the University of
Alabama and the Federal courts
said she must be admitted.

Miss Lucy rolled onto the Uni-
versity campus in a big automo-
bile, surrounded by friends, and
went through the registration
procedure. But campus reaction
smouldered and then exploded
into riot proportions.

SHE FINALLY had to be res-
cued to prevent her from being
hurt, or worse.

In a flurry of court activity
that followed the violence, Miss
Lucy charged that the Univer-
sity itself conspired to keep her
out of the institution.

It was this charge that ended
her efforts to break down segre-
gation barriers in Alabama. The
University expel led her on
grounds that she lied about the
conspiracy charges. When she
could not back them up in court,
the University's position was up-
held.

The National Association for
the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple which was supporting Miss
Lucy's efforts , did not appeal the
case. She soon married Foster
and they moved to Texas, where
they live in quiet contrast to the
young woman's one-time explo-
sive role.



VOLUME II NUMBER 6 MAJOR ACTIONS BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES ON MAY 8, 1959

Major actions by the Board
of Tfr&tfeeg? at its meeting
Friday? nlorhing, May 8, are
contained in "Report To The
Campus." Prepared by the
staff of the Office of Univer-
sity Relations, "Report" pro-
vides more details on Trustee
action than newspaper, radio
or television reports of the?
meeting ordinarily can in-
clude.

Three on Staff Get Promotions
Recommendations for the promotion of three Uni-

versity staff members received approval of the Board.
Prof. Paul E. Fertig, 38, of 336 Acton Rd., a member

of the accounting department faculty since 1948, was
named professor and chairman of the department, to
succeed Prof. James R. McCoy, present department
chairman who will become dean of the College of
Commerce and Administration on July 1.

Ernest W. Leggett, 35, of 3200 Karl Rd., assistant
comptroller in the University's Office of Business and
Finance, was promoted to the post of assistant treas-
urer. He will succeed Prof. Paul L. Noble , who will
become dean of the College of Commerce at Ohio Uni-
versity, Athens, on July 1.

Ronald H. Pollock , 35, of 917 W. 10th Ave., coordina-
tor of student personnel in the College of Agriculture
and Home Economics and instructor in the department
of agricultural economics and rural sociology, was
named assistant business manager in the Office of
Business and Finance.

All three promotions will become effective July 1.

Dr. Fertig has the bachelor 's degree from Wabash
College, master's from the University of Michigan ,
doctor of philosophy from Ohio State, and became a
certified public accountant in Illinois. He is chairman
of the Committee on Professional Development of the
American Accounting Association; chairman of the
accounting department's Research Committee; a mem-
ber of the Ohio Society of CPA's and president-elect of
the Columbus chapter; and a member of the American
Institute of Certified Public Accountants. He is cur-
rently preparing new teaching materials for courses
in accounting principles, which represent first steps in
a new approach to accounting teaching at Ohio State.

Mr. Leggett will handle the university 's investment
portfolio , real estate, insurance, budget analysis and
budget research. A 1948 graduate of Ohio State, he
served as auditor for the public accounting firm of
Arthur Young & Co., New York, for two years, joined
the Ohio State staff in 1950 as internal auditor and
was named assistant comptroller in 1958. He is a
member of the National Association of Accountants.

Mr. Pollock's duties in his new post will include
management of internal accounts and departments and
will serve as liaison representative between "the Office
of Business and Finance and the various college and
departmental administrations. He received the degrees
of bachelor of science in agriculture from Ohio State
in 1948 and master of science the following year. He
was instructor in vocational agriculture at Pettisville
High School from 1949-51 before joining the Ohio State
faculty as instructor in agricultural economics and
rural sociology in 1951. He was named to his present
post in 1955. He is a member of the American Market-
ing Association,- the American Farm Economics Asso-
ciation , and other groups.

All Cage Games to be Reserved
The University will return to a reserved-seat plan

for student and faculty season book holders attending
basketball games in St. John Arena.

The Board approved the plan , requested by the Ath-
letic Council , under which all Arena seats will be
reserved, effective with the 1959-60 season.

Student and faculty athletic activity book holders
will obtain seat reservations by presenting their books
and paying a 25-cent service fee during a period of at
least five days before each basketball game.

The Board action did not change the price of $12
for student activity books and $14 for faculty books;
nor was any change made in the general admission
price of $2 per individual ticket. The revised plan does
not affect alumni and public seating allocations at the
Arena.

George R. Staten, director of ticket sales, said the
plan was recommended by the Athletic Council "in
anticipation of increased interest and large attendance"
at basketball games next season.

He pointed out that students and faculty each year
purchase more than 30,000 activity cards, which admit
them to football games and certain other athletic events.
St. John Arena seats 13,300 for basketball , and with

2,500 allocated to alumni, Varsity "O" and public pur-
chasers, a total of only 10,800 student-faculty tickets
are available per game.

By reserving seats during the period ending at noon
the day of each game, many students and faculty will
be able to avoid last-minute ticket disappointments,
Staten said. The plan will eliminate the need to turn
away a large number of fans at game time, if demand
is great. Also, students and faculty will not need to
arrive at 6 p.m. in order to obtain a seat.

Staten added that students and faculty have ex-
pressed general approval of the optional reserved seat
system in use for the past two years, and that the
revised plan will represent an extension of this system.

Reserved-seat tickets will be available at least five
days before any game and up to noon on the day of
the game. They will be on sale each day during this
period at the Arena Ticket Office , and the first two
days of the reservation period at the Ohio Union. There
will be two days of sale at the Faculty Club also.

The 25-cent charge for reservations, Staten said, was
not established as a means of producing income but
only to cover added costs of ticket printing, sale,
auditing and ushering.

In past years, Ohio State has had in effect a variety
of reserved-seat plans for student-faculty basketball
seating. During the past two years, the optional reser-
vation plan was used.

When the University played its basketball at the
Fairgrounds Coliseum, where the_ capacity is about
7,000, three reservation systems were tried. These in-
cluded pre-season issuance of three-game reserved-seat
tickets on a Series* A, B, and C basis; issuance of in-
dividual tickets prior to each of three games; and
reserved seating on a first-come first-served basis.

Board Recommends Contract Awards
The Board approved recommendations to request

award of contracts totaling $206,654 for redesign of
University Hospital facilities and $172,088 for construc-
tion of a Water Resources Building on the campus.

Plans were approved last Nov. 7 for the hospital
project , which will streamline present facilities and
provide for handling of increased patient load which
will result from completion of the North Wing addition ,
now under way. The Water Resources Building, for
which plans were approved Feb. 6, will be situated
north of the hospital and will provide laboratory facil-
ities for research and graduate instructiqn in problems
dealing with water supply and waste disposal.

Both projects will be financed through the state
capital improvement bond issues, although a grant of
$85,500 from the U. S. Department of Health , Education
and Welfare will be applied to the Water Resources
Building.

On the University Hospital project, low bidders all
from Columbus, were:

General contract—Joseph Skilken & Co., $130,430;
plumbing—The Kuempel Co., $30,980 ; heating and
ventilating—The Kuempel Co., $25,244; and electrical—
Electrical Contractors, Inc., $20,000.

For the Water Resources Building, low bids included:
General contracts—Harry E. Miller , Groveport , $98,-

218; heating and ventilating—The Kuempel Co:, $26,-
389; electrical—Blum Electric Co., Columbus, $19,200;
plumbing—The Kuempel Co., $12,943; and laboratory
equipment—Metal Laboratory Equipment Co., Hicks-
ville, N. Y., $15,338.

Award of a contract to Henry A. Justus, Inc., Co-
lumbus, on a low bid of $27,807, for reconstruction
of the cornice and gutters on Brown Hall was reported
to the Board.

The Trustees also approved a recommendation for
award of a contract for interior repairs at the Ohio
Union to General Maintenance & Engineering Co., Co-
lumbus, whose low bid was $21,743,

* * *

Trustees Uphold faculty on Bowl
The Board of Trustees approved the Faculty Coun-

cil's stand against renewal by the Western Conference
of the agreement for continuation of the Rose Bowl.

The action was recommended by President Fawcett.
On a motion by Trustee Robert N. Gorman, five board
member* voted in favor of the recommendation, and
the board chairman, Brig. Gen. Carlson S. Dargusch,

Columbus, abstained. One member, Stanley C. Allyn of
Dayton, was absent.

Ohio State?s Faculty Council on March 10 voted to
instruct the faculty representatives to the Big Ten to
vote against renewal of the agreement for continuation
of conference participation in the Rose Bowl game after
Jan. 1, 1960.

* * *

Board Elects Gorman Chairman
Robert N. Gorman , Cincinnati attorney, was elected

chairman of the Board for the coming year.
A former Ohio Supreme Court justice and common

pleas judge, he -has been a member of the University's
board since 1951. He succeeds Brig. Gen. Carlton S.
Dargusch , Columbus.

Stanley C. Allyn, Dayton, chairman of the board
and chief executive officer of the National Cash Register
Co., was named vice chairman, and John T. Mount,
administrative assistant to the President Fawcett was
reelected secretary of the seven-member board.

The same officers also were elected for the Board
of Control of the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station.

* * *

Vision Research Augmented
Plans and specifications for two construction proj-

ects totaling an estimated $117,000 at the Research
Center, 1314 Kinnear Rd., were approved by the Board.

In the former "factory" section of the building, a
series of nine laboratory rooms will be provided for
the University 's Institute for Research in Vision . The
laboratories will make up a medical research area for
use in studies of blinding eye diseases, to be conducted
jointly by the Institute and the University's department
of ophthalmology. An adjoining section of the building
will be prepared for use by the Institute in other visual
research studies of highway lighting, legibility of signs,
reading disability, and basic investigations of the visual
processes.

Everett C. Shimp, director of the Ohio State School
of Social Administration, told the University's Trustees
that "our graduates are occupying important leadership
positions throughout Ohio, the nation and in several
foreign countries."

Some 566 graduates of the school are employed
in Ohio, but 603 are employed within other states, and
27 are employed in foreign countries, Sihmp said in a
report to the Trustees.

Between six and 10 positions are available for each
student graduating from the Ohio State School of
Social Administration , he reported.

"The growth of our population and the increased
complexity of life today produce a need for larger
numbers of well prepared people to give counsel and
guidance to those in difficulty ," Shimp said. He noted
that many positions in social work are not filled because
of a shortage of properly trained personnel.

"Among the schools of social work in the country,
the School of Social Administration is uinque in its
offerings and has given nationally recognized leadership
in the areas of community organization ,^corrections and
rehabilitation of the handicapped," the director report-
ed. V

The construction work will be financed in part
through a $50,000 appropriation from the Ohio Lions
Eye Research Foundation and from the state capital
improvement bond issues.

Another area of the Research Center will be pre-
pared for use by the Building Research Laboratory
of the University's Engineering Experiment Station. A
new overhead crane will be installed, as will foundation s
for wall , floor and ceiling test furnaces.

The Trustees authorized Vice President Gordon B.
Carson to proceed with the purchase of property at
21, 23 and 25 W. 11th Ave., at. a price of $41,000, from
Charles S. Berry and George T. Elum. The property
is situated at the south edge of the campus, where the
University has acquired other lots.

Everett Shimp Reports to Board

He told the Trustees that faculty members at the
school , established in 1927, are making research studies
into such problems as basic causes of juvenile auto

(Continued on page 7)
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Buckeyes Drop Three at Indiana, Fall to 7th
Seitz Tagged Twice;
Sterns Hitting Star

By Dayton Todd
The Buckeye baseball team flew back home Saturday

night with their hopes for a Big Ten title flattened. No one
could tell them that Indiana emphasizes basketball. The
Hoosiers downed Ohio State 3-2 Friday, and then edged the
Bucks twice on Saturday, 7-4 and 6-5.

While the triple loss pushed Ohio*
State into seventh place with a rec-
ord of four wins and five losses,
Minnesota took undisputed posses-
sion of first place by defeating Il-
linois, 5-1, and Purdue, 4-3. The
Gophers have now won seven and
lost one in Big Ten play.

INDIANA'S PAUL MICHAELS
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and Larry Atkinson shut the. door
on the Buckeye hitters in Friday's
game, allowing just three hits. In-
diana did. all their, scoring in the
fifth inning when Don Foreman,
t h e  Hoosiers' leading batsman,
drive in two runs with a triple and
then scored on a sacrifice fly. Tony
Drobnick got the loss.

The sweep of the three-game se-
ries put , Indiana into a tie with
Illinois for second place. They
have now won five straight.

Butch Seitz took the loss in both
of Saturday's games? The tall
right-hander struck out eight in
the first game, but he could not
calm the bats of Indiana's Jim
Howe and Bob Reinhart ,each of
whom drove in three runs.

TRAILING 7-1 in the seventh,
the Bucks threatened a comeback,
scoring three runs on a walk and
singles by Dale Hampshire, Bill
German, Dave Murray and Bob
Stearns.

Again in the second game, the
Bucks fought back from a 5-1 defi-
cit to knot the score in the top of
the seventh. Walt Peters started
the rally with a single. With two
out, Gary Leppert tripled, Murray
singled, Stearns doubled , and Ger-
man singled in the tying run.

But the Hoosiers broke the tie
in the bottom half of the seventh
to win the game. Seitz, who had
relieved starter Dale Denny during
Indiana's three-run fifth, gave up
a single to Howe to start it off.

Howe was sacrificed to second,
and Seitz was replaced by Drob-
nick. He walked two Hoosiers and
struck out one before Norm Mack-
in sent a "Texas Leaguer" into
left-field driving in the winning
run.

Bob Sterns

Inconsistency Looms
As Detroit Dilemma

SPORT SLANTS . . .

By Jack Wittenmeier, Sports Editor
One morning last week, a newscaster on WJA, a Detroit

radio station, dropped Michigan's financial crisis to page two
and jubilantly opened his news show with the details of a
Tiger victory over the Boston Red Sox—their third win in
a row.

Whether the change in format*: ; ; —- —— ¦ _
was an attempt at comic relief or
an «ffort to jack up Detroit fan
interest is questionable. The latter
approach seems the most feasible
in view of the Motor City situa-
tions this spring.

THE BOOS HAVE been outnum-
bering the cheers since opening day
at Briggs Stadium. The apparent
collapse of a club selected as top
competition for the Yankees this
season was a serious blow to Tiger
prestige.

Kaline and Kuenn were not hit-
ting and Narleski and Mossi could
not put out the fire when Tiger
starters faltered. The Tiger K-
corps are hitting once more at a
hot clip and Cleveland's former
bullpen aces are starting to find
the plate again.

However, in many cases, the ver-
bal barrages were justified. Exam-
ples were numerous early in the
season. During the first week of
play with the Indians still unbeat-
en, the Tiger first baseman cut off
a throw to the plate with none on
base.

THE CLEVELAND runner, sta-
tioMed on third, tagged up and
waltzed across home plate on a
play! which could have been close if
thenthrow had come in unham-
pered.

Plays like this did not help to
endear the Tiger stalwarts to the
hoSte patrons.

Detroit's annual collapse is one
of baseball's biggest mysteries.
How can a club, almost unbeatable
on paper, finish so low in the stand-
ings?

THIS SEASON the Tigers are
solidly in the AL basement, lag-
ging behind the slumping Yankees.
And yet, take a good look at the
statistics. The Tigers lead the

junior circuit in batting with a
.272 mark.

Harvey Kuenn, one of Detroit's
top sluggers, is rapping the ball
at a .381 pace. Al Kaline, the sec-
ond half of the Tiger punch, is
close behind with a hot .367 mark.

But the story does not stop with
the Tigers' "K-twins." Rocky
Bridges, the veteran infielder , is
hitting .329 and outfielder Charlie
Maxwell is batting .325.

CATCHER L O U  Berberet is
swinging at a respectable clip with
a .298 average. Frank Boiling is
established as a top-notch second
baseman.

Where < is the weakness then ?
Pitching ? Frank Lary 's 3.43 ERA
is the AL entry 's tops, but the
blame can not be piled on the Tiger
hurling corps.

Jim Bunning and Lary have each
had a 20-game season in the last
few years. Paul Foytack, Ray Nar-
leski and Don Mossi have better
stuff than they have shown this
season. Sisler, Susce and Morgan
are far from being over the hill.

THEN WHY—why can't the Ti-
gers win ball games ? The obvious
answer is a bad case of inconsisten-
cy. When Lary and Bunning were
winning their 20 games, Kuenn and
Kaline were having mediocre years
and vica versa.

Just as rookies become veterans
—veterans become hasbeens. Gus
Zernial is valuable only as a pinch
hitter. Larry Doby no longer has
the magic touch at bat or afield.

EX-BENGAL manager Bill Nor-
man found out all about the Motor
City "mystery" and couldn't cope
with it. Now Jimmy Dykes has
been given a chance to grab the
Tiger by the tail.

Whoever the manager, one thing
is certain. If , and when the Tigers
find the pitching and batting bal-
ance to win ball games, the rest of
the American League might find
themselves on the outside looking
in.

layouts Set
Ffer Buckeye
Cheerleaders

There will be cheerleading try-
outs beginning this afternoon and
running through Thursday (May
11-1̂ ). The tryouts will be held
each evening at 7 p.m. in the Men's
Gyrsnasium.

Any undergraduate student at-
tending Ohio State who has a two-
powt accum is eligible for the try-
outs. There are spots open for five
girls and two boys. The first three
days of the tryouts will be spent
practicing.

For additional information, con-
tact Dick Stagg at AX-9-2101.

CIVITAS MAKES SWEEP
The Civitas' independent men's

organization, softball team took
two games on the Oval Thursday,
defeating Pleiades, 7-5, and the
Ohio Staters, 10-3.

The Civitas-Pleiades game is a
traditional event. The game with
Ohio Staters came about as the re-
sult of a challenge by the Staters.

Angry Indian
Club Cooler;
Lane Fumes

A national TV audience discover-
ed the wrath of the defeated Sat-
urday while the Chicago White Sox
were busy clubbing the Indians,
9-5.

Woody Held, picked off first base
to kill a Cleveland rally, expressed
his anger in the dugout, dismantl-
ing the Tribe's water cooler with
a couple of well placed kicks.

Meanwhile, GM Frank Lane fired
a purple barrage on the playing
field from his upper deck box
while his Indians were doing their
best to fall over and play dead.

From the apparent zeal of Fran-
tic Frank's blasts, we're betting
that the toughest lip reader had
to turn away now and then.

Illinois Stuns
Buck Thins,
Records Fall

By Phil Rohr
Ohio State's chances of fin-

ishing in the top five in the
annual Big Ten track cham-
pionships this month took a
sharp turn in the other direc-
tion last Saturday at Champaign,
111.

The weakened Buckeyes were
trounced by the powerful Fighting
Illini, 92-32. The Bucks simply had
no chance at all as they won only
three of the events.

DICK BOWERS won the pole
vault with a leap of an even 13
feet; Dick Furry triumphed in the
220-yard high hurdles; and Gene
Cotterman took the discus throw
with a heave of 155 feet for Ohio's
only wins of the afternoon.

Illinois set a pile of records on
their way to the easy victory,
among them six dual, one stadium,
and one varsity record. The dual
meet records were set in the mile,
shotput, 880, high jump, 220, and
the one-mile relay. The varsity
record was set by Larry Stewart
in the shot with his toss of 54-ft.,
5-in.

The new stadium mark was set
by George Kerr as he ran the 880
in 1:49.9.

ILLINI CAPT. Ron Mitchell and
his leaping mate, Ernie Haisley,
both tied for the high jump with
leaps of 6-ft.,7-in. The only double
winner of the afternoon was Del
Coleman of Illinois.

Coleman won the broad jump and
the 220-yard dash, in which he set
a dual meet record of 21.3.

THE BROOKLYN CENTER
LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY
SUMMER SESSION

College students in New York for the summer are offered
the opportunity to earn as manj as 14 credits... in air-
conditioned classrooms... at the Brooklyn Center. •

Two 6-week Summer Sessions, beginning June 8 and July
20, provide a choke of subjects in the College of Liberal
Arts and Science, the College of Business Administration
and the Graduate School.

The Brooklyn Center offers the kind of personalized edu-
cation traditionally provided by small campus colleges—but
at a point in New York City easily reached by all subways.
Classes are small.

Applications for the Summer Sessions are now being
accepted. Write, phone or visit: Office of Admission, L. I. U.
Brooklyn Center, 385 Flatbush Avenue Ext., Brooklyn 1,
N. Y. Phone: ULster 2-9100. Registration may be completed
by mail.

Day and Evening Classes
long Island University is a private, coeducational institution
accredited by the Middle States Association.
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YOU CAN WORK
THIS SUMMER AND |
HELP YOUR BUDGET I
NEXT FALL |
If you've had office experience, you can §
now earn good money during your |
summer vacation as a "KELLY GIRL." |
Pleasant, -well-paying, temporary job §
opportunities are yours in Columbus or |
Newark. |

And at no cost to you. Apply at once |
. ¦ . you can work as much or as little J
as you wish. §

BE A !
KELLY GIRL

fly KELLY GIRL
ME?7 SERVICE, INC. I
83 SOUTH HIGH STREET j

Columbus |
509 TRUST BUILDING j

Newark |

PAST PHOTO SERVICE
In by 10:30—Out by 4:30

"We Operate Our Own
; Photographic Laboratory"

15th and High St.

BOB BECKETT
SOHIO

RECOMMENDS A SPRING
MOTOR TUNE-UP

POINTS — PLUGS
CONDENSER — LUBRICATION

OIL CHANGE

"Add More Sprin g to
Your Auto"

2088 N. High St. at Frambes
AX-l-377fr



Woody 'Selling' Football

SUPER SALESMAN — Ohio State football
coach Woody Hayes talks football with a possible
future Buckeye gridder at the intrasquad game
this spring. It was this type of salesmanship that
might have sent Massillon's All-Ohio end Bob Vogel
on his way to Ohio State. The 6-5, 230 pound Vogel

announced over the weeekend that he has decided
to enroll at OSU next fall. Vogel, sought by ap-
roximately 60 other schools, will play in the high
school all-American game in Baton Rouge, La. in
July and the Ohio high school all-star game in
Troy, O. in June. Photo by Jim Katz

Buck Netmen "Serve
6-3 Loss to Wildcats

ONLY BUCK VICTORS . . .

By Dan Davis
Ohio State's tennis team successfully dissolved their

Western Conference losing streak last Saturday as they
handed the Northwestern Wildcats a 6-3 lacing.

Dr. Hendrix's seven-man squad gained their tenth win
in topping the visiting Wildcats, taking, four singles events
and two doubles events. North-*" ~ ~ ; 
^estern was robbed of any chance
to snatch a victory from the Bucks
when their No. 2 man was injured
at Michigan State, Thursday, and
had to be sent back to Evanston.

The Buckeyes proved that the
visitors' loss of manpower made no
difference. The Scarlet and Gray
iwent on to take four of the re-
gaining seven positions.

JAKE SCHLOSSER was again
the key netman in the Bucks' win.
Schlosser was the only Buck to
|win in both the singles and dou-
ses events, winning over highly
Regarded Steve Bard of Northwest-
ern by an easy singles score of 6-0
and 6-3 before teaming up with
Chuck Carey in the No. 2 doubles
event. In the latter position ,
Schlosser and Carey ripped a 'Cat
t«am of Hitler and Bard, 6-3 and
6-1.

The Buckeyes' last home match
of the season also saw Jack Archer
And Denny Nabors grap singles
victories. Nabors won 6,-0 and 11-9
while Archer took NWU's George
iStler, 6-3 and 6-3.

VANDY CHRISTIE, carrying his
Wildcat team to two of its three
successes Saturday, topped Buck
captain Larry Biederman , 6-3 and
|7-5, in the initial event of the aft-
ernoon. Christie added his second
yjctory of the match when he
Earned up with Steve Hibben for
a" 6-3, 6-4 success over the Buck
duo of Archer and Biederman.

The loss was the seventh for the
¦Wildcats who are now 2-3 in

the Big Ten and 4-7-1 overall.
The Reisson-ooached Northwestern
squad boasts Conference victories
over both Purdue and Wisconsin ,
two future Buckeye opponents.

Coach Reisson pointed out that
the Bucks should have little trouble
with these two squads. He added
that lanky Buckeye, Jake Schlos-
ser, victorious in his last four at-
tempts, is a very impressive com-
petitor.

THE BUCK coach, Dr. John Hen-
drix , agreed and said that his vast-
ly improved number five man has
a chance for a Big Ten champion-
ship win.

Saturday's victory was the tenth
in sixteen outings for the rolling
Buckeyes, now owners of two
straight wins after a midseason
four-match slump. However, Dr.
Hendrix still sees his Buckeyes in
a good position to make a run on
the Conference first division for the
first time in many years.

The Bucks, meeting Indiana at
Bloomington on Friday, will be
forced to continue the campaign
without the services of Hal Cun-
ningham , a big point-getter in the
past who has been forced to drop
off the squad for academic reasons.

The Indiana meet will be follow-
ed by a match with Purdue on Sat-
urday afternoon, also scheduled
away. Purdue "will be easy," said
Coach Hendrix, but the head men-
tor 's outlook for Indiana is duller,
and. the Hoosiers will be slight
favorites.

Golf Team Loses, Plays Today
By Bernie Karsko

Michigan proved an ungracious
host to the quadrangular golf meet
at Ann Arbor Saturday as they
swept all three of their matches
and also claimed individual medal-
ist honors for the day.

Purdue, Northwestern and Ohio
State were the Wolves' victims.
Ray Lovell posted a 73 and a 79 to
cop the medalist honors with a not
too respectable 152 total.

HIGH WINDS and a chilly day
took the toll of Coach Kepler's six-
man crew as they could notch only
one win while dropping two of
their matches.

Ohio State had little trouble with
Northwestern turning them back
21-15 in their first encounter with
the Wildcats this season. But Pur-
due continued to be a thorn in the
Buckeyes' side as t h e y  glided
to a 23^-12% win, their third over
the Bucks this year. Michigan
avenged the loss they suffered at
the Scarlet a couple of weeks ago

with a 23-13 victory.
The Bucks probably played their

worst match of the current cam-
paign as scores generally soared
into the 80's. Alan Niederlitz , play-
ing in his first match, provided the
only sunshine in the dreary day
as he -was low man for OSU with
a pair of 78's. Dick Butler turned
in a 82-78-160 for the second spot.

M I K E  PODOLSKI and Gene
Cardi both carded 161's. George
Bellino had a 163 total while Dave
Daniels who was leading the Bucks
in the' "lowest average score" de-
partment blew to a 164 on rounds
of 84 and 80.

Ohio State now has a 4-5-1 rec-
ord overall with three wins against
five losses in Conference action.
However,_ these individual matches
have no significance in determining
who will wear the Big Ten crown.

The Conference champ is decided
at the 72-hole Big Ten Meet. Mich-
igan hosts the event this year on
May 22 and 23.

T H E  OHIO Intercollegiate is
scheduled for the Scarlet course
Monday with 24 colleges competing
in the 36-hole medal match for the
"best in Ohio" honors.

A talented quartet from Ohio
University ended Ohio State's long
reign as champion last year. The
Bobcats have the same four men
returning this year to defend their
crown. Kepler will field three teams
in an attempt to regain the trophy.

One of the , few soapstone quar-
ries ever worked by New England's
Indian tribes is located in Johnston,
R. I.

Stickmen Lose to Kenyon
Seven goals by Kenyon attack-

man Bob Anderson gave the Lords
a 12-8 victory over the Buckeye
(lacrosse team Saturday at Gam-
Mer.
:,

.Ohio State took an early lead on
goals by Dan Cheny, John Schae-
j fer, and Bill Hickman. Then An-
lerson and Joe Hobler each hit
if or the Lords to make it 3-2 at the
end of the firsf quarter.

In the second period, Kenyon
skit out the Buckeyes, while they

. scored three goals to go in front
|-3 at the half.

In the third quarter, some fast
breaks by Kenyon put , them out
ip front to stay, as they scored four
|imes to two for the Bucks. Twice
Spring the period , Kenyon man-
aged to score while they had men
(out on penalties.

The Lords kept the pressure on
f it the start of the fourth quarter,

hitting three more goals. This put
them ahead 12-5, which was enough
of a lead to stave off the Buckeyes,
who rallied for three goals in the
last two minutes, and the game
ended with the score 12-8.

Standouts for Kenyon were An-
derson and Hobler , who led the
Lords' fine attack. Ohio State was
paced by Dan Cheney on offense,
and Henry Douglas on defense.
Score by periods: 1 2  3 4 Total

OSU 3 0 2 3 8
Kenyon 2 3 4 3 12

Scoring : OSU— Cheney (3) ,  Hickman
(2) ,  Shoemaker, Magee,' and Schafer. Ken-
yon— Anderson 7 , Hobler (3),  Powder-
maker, and Doerge.

When it comes to career plan*
ning, do you find yourself in a
predicament?
Perhaps you should look into tha
possibilities offered by a career
in the life Insurance business.
Provident Mutual offers college
men excellent opportunities in
sales and sales management.
Take the time now to talk with us
about our training program. We 'll
be glad to fill you in on the details.

JAMES T. MILUKEN, Supr.
1335 W. Fifth Avenue

HU-8-0641 HU-8-2529

PROVIDENT MUTUAt.
Life Insurance Company

of Philadelphia .
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IN COLUMBUS, OHIO

S P E C I A L T Y  OF T H E  H O U S E
RIB-EYE STEAK

Served With French Fries or Baked Potato, Salad,
Garlic Bread, French Fried Onion Rings

$1.95

Good Food Served in an Atmosphere
of Old England

Iĵ ub §&ltftk |S|0tf#£
38 WEST GAY STREET

A TWO MINUTE WALK FROM MOST DOWNTOWN HOTELS

Include the

SOVIET UNION
In Your Trip Abroad

Economy Trips Our Specialty
from $10 per day

Black Sea Vacations
Yalta—$7.50 per day
Sochi—$10 per day

Write for  FREE folder OS
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TODAY ON CAMPUS
OHIO STATE OFFICIAL BULLETIN

Monday, May 11:
Strollers, University Hall Chapel , 7 to

10:30 p.m.
Mechanical Engineering Examination,

257 Robinson Laboratory, 6 to 6 :30 p.m.
Undergraduate Physics Club, 132 New

Physics Building, 7 to 9 p.m.
Highway Patrol Water Safety Training

Class, Natatorium, 7 to 9 p.m.
Sigma Xi, 6 Orton Hall, 4 to 10 p.m.
Strollers Ticket Sale "Waiting for Go-

dot," Ticket Booth, Ohio Union, 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Scarlet & Gray Meeting, 329-AB, Ohio
Union, 4 to 5 p.m.

Ohio Staters Credentials Committee
Meeting, 340-B, Ohio Union, 4 to 5:15 p.m.

Development Fund Dinner for Inter-
national Students, 331-DEF, Ohio Union ,
6 :30 to 7 :30 p.m.

International Student Association Meet-
ing, 340-A, Ohio Union , 6 to 6 :50 p.m.

Pleiades Banquet , 331-ABC, Ohio Union ,
6 to 9 p.m.

Alpha Kappa Alpha Meeting, 340-B, Ohio
Union , 6 to 10 p.m.

Delta Sigma Theta Meeting, 329-C, Ohio
Union , 6 to 10 p.m.

OSU Commons Club Meeting, 340-A,
Ohio Union , 7 to 9 p.m.

Pleiades Meeting, 329-A, Ohio Union ,
7 to 9 p.m.

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity Meeting,
329-D, Ohio Union , 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Civitas Meeitng, 329-B, Ohio Union, 7:15
to 9 :30 p.m.

OSU Veteran 's Club Meeting, 329-F,
Ohio Union, 7 :30 to 9 p"m.

Delta Sigma Pi Fraternity Meeting, 329-
G, Ohio Union, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Natural Resources Institute Population
Seminar, A g r i c u 11 u ral Administration
Building Auditorium, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, May 12:
Christian Medical Society, Student

Lounge, Hamilton Hall, 5 to 6 p.m.
Strollers, University Hall Chapel, 7 to

10 :30 p.m.
Freshman Class . Council, 100 Page Hall,

6 to 10 p.m.
Westminster Foundation , 112 Student

Services Building, 6 to 8 :15 p.m.
Angel Flight,, Court 1, Gym of Physical

Education Building, 7 to 9 p.m.
Townshend Agricultural Education So-

ciety, Agricultural Administration Build-
ing Auditorium, 6 :30 to 10 p.m.

Council of Fraternity Presidents, 201
New Law Building, 7 to 9 :30 p.m.

Institute of Child Development, 205
Campbell Hall , 7 to 9 p.m.

Third Grade Parent Meeting, Lunchroom
and Related Arts Area of University
School , 5 :30 to 9:30 p.m.

. Rehearsal for Agricultural Review, Plumb
Hall Arena , 6 to 10 p.m.

Wildlife Research Forum, 2 Botany and
Zoology Building, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Engineering Drawing Refresher Course,
102 Brown Hall, 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m.

Texnikoi Luncheon Meeting, 331-FG,
Ohio Union , 12 to 1 p.m.

Executive Development Program Lunch-
eon Meeting, 332 Board Room, Ohio Union ,
12 to 2:30 p.m.

English Department Lecture Series, Con-
ference Theater, Ohio Union , 4 to 5 p.m.

Educational Affairs Commission of Stu-
dent Senate Meeting, 329-B, Ohio Union,
4 to 5 :20 p.m.

Student Senate Steering Committee Meet-
ing, 340-B , Ohio Union , 4 to 6 p.m.

Intervarsity Christian Fellowship Meet-
ing, 329-D, Ohio Union , 5 to 5:50 p.m.

University Housing Assembly Meeting,
329-G, Ohio Union, 5 to 5:50 p.m.

Education Student Council Meeting, 329-
A, Ohio Union , 5 to 5 :50 p.m.

Social Board Dinner Meeting, 331-FG,
Ohio Union , 5 to 9 :30 p.m.

Union Board Banquet, East Ballroom,
Ohio Union , 5 to 10 p.m.

Pi Tau Sigma Initiation , Park Memorial,
Ohio Union , 6 :30 to 7 p.m.

International Student Association Meet-
ing, 340-A, Ohio Union , 6 :30 to 7 :50 p.m.

Rho Chi Dinner Meeting, 331-DE, Ohio
Union , 6 :30 to 9 p.m.

Pi Tau Sigma Dinner, 331-ABC, Ohio
Union , 7 to 9 p.m.

Women's Panhellenic Association Meet-
ing, 329-A, Ohio Union , 7 to 9 p.m.

The Agricultural Student Meeting, 340-
B, Ohio Union , 7 to 9 p.m.

Dairy Technology "Toastmaater's" Club
Meeting, 329-B, Ohio Union, 7 :30 to 8:20
p.m.

Alpha Epsilon Rho Meeting, 329-D, Ohio
Union , 7 :30 to 8:50 p.m.

Delta Sigma Delta Meeting, 329-EF, Ohio
Union , 7« to 9 p.m.

Baptist Student Union Meeting, Memorial
Room, Ohio Union , 8 to 9 p.m.

Jazz Forum Meeting, 340-A, Ohio Union,
8 to 10 p.m.

Towle Silver Display, 213 Pomerene, 9 to
3 p.m.

Angel Flight, 213 Pomerene Hall, 4 to
5 p.m.

Wednesday, May 13:
Strollers, University Hall Chapel, 7 to

10 :30 p.m.
Dance Classes, third floor of Student

Services Building, 6 to 10 p.m. >
Four-H Club, Agricultural Administra-

tion Building Auditorium, 7 :30 to 10:30
p.m.

University School Boys' Club, 100 Uni-
versity School, 6 :30 to 9:30 p.m.

WSGA, 1*1 Page Hall , 5 :30 to 10 p.m.
Mixed Swim, Natatorium, 7 to 9 p.m.
Rehearsal for Agricultural Review,

Plumb Hall Arena, 6 to 10 p.m.
Agricult»ral Economics Club, 108 Agri-

ThiS Bulletin will be the official me-
dium for all authorized announcements.
Faculty and students—especially officials
of all organizations—are requested to
look to the Bulletin for information.
University officials and executives will
be quided by the Bulletin in preparing
for meetings. In the interest of effi-
ciency and to avoid conflicts, the fol-
lowing announcement is made: No
meetings or functions of any sort will
be permitted or provided for either on
the campus or in the University build-
ings unless authorized and announced
in the Daily Bulletin. The University
assumes no responsibility for unauthor-
ized or unannounced meetings. Notices
should be at the office of the Executive,
Dean, Special Services, not later than
three days, excluding Saturday and
Sunday, before the date of publication.
Notices of Monday's Bulletin must be
received Wednesday morning.
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cultural Administration Building, 7 :30 to
10 p.m.

Zoology Lecture, 100 Botany and Zool-
ogy Building, 8 to 10 :30 p.m.

Scarlet 'n Gray Meeting, 329-AB, Ohio
Union, 4 to 5 p.m.

Engineering College Graduate Lecture
Series, Conference Theater , Ohio Union ,
4 to 5 p.m.

Kaffee Klatsch, Terrace Lounge, Ohio
Union , 4 to 5 P-m.

Ohio Union Board of Overseers Meeting,
329-G, Ohio Union , 5 to 6:50 p.m.

Strollers Meeting, 329-C, Ohio Union,
5 to 6:50 p.m.

Council on Student Affairs Dinner, 332
Board Room, Ohio Union , 5 :30 to 7 :30 p-.m.

Pi Alpha Xi Initiation , Memorial Room,
Ohio Union, 5:45 to 6 :?5 p.m.

OSU Circle "K" Dinner Meeting, 331-
CD, Ohio Union , .6 to 7 :30 p.m.

Junior Panhellenic Banquet, Franklin
Room, Ohio Union , 6 to 8 p.m.

Alpha Delta Sigma Dinner Meeting, 331-
EFG„- Ohio Union ,' 6 to 9 :30 p.m.

Ohio Staters Steering Committee Meet-
ing, 340-B, Ohio Union , 7 to 8 :15 p.m.

Ohio Union Camera Club Meeting, ,329-
B, Ohio Union , 7 to 8 :30 p.m.

Alpha Kappa Gamma Meeting, 329-A,
Ohio Union , 7 to 9 p.m.

Alpha Phi Omega Meeting, 329-C, Ohio
Union , 7 to 9 p.m.

Boot & Saddle Club Meeting, 329-E, Ohio
Union , 7 to 9 p.m.

Bridge Lesson No. 6, Game Room, Ohio
Union , 7 to 10 p.m.

OSU Sailing Club Meeting, 329-FG, Ohio
Union , 7 :30 to 9 p.m.

Phi Alpha Theta Meeting, 329-D, Ohio
Union , 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m.

Fraternity Managers Annual Business
Meeting, Conference Theater, Ohio Union,
7 :30 to 10 :30 p.m.

Lambados of Omega Psi Phi Fraterinty
Meeting, 340-A , Ohio Union , 9 to 10 :30
p.m.

OSU Mother 's Club (Franklin County
Group) Meeting, Conference Theater, Ohio
Union , 11 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m.

Scarlet Mask Executive" Committee Meet-
ing, 340-A , Ohio Union , 12 to 12 :50 p.m.

Scarlet 'n Gray Meeting, 329-EF, Ohio
Union , 4 to 4 :50 p.m.

Ohio Staters, Inc., Student Activities
Committeee Meeting, 340-B, Ohio Union , 4
to 4 :50 p.m.

Home Ec. Staff , 213 Pomerene Hall, 4 to
5 p.m.

Graduate English Club , 213 Pomerene
Hall , 7 :30 to 9:30 p.m.

High School Counselors, 306 .Pomerene
Hall, 2 :30 to 4 p.m.

Rushing Counselors, 306 Pomerene. Hall,
7 to 9 :30 p.m.

Rhodes Scholarships
Students who wish to enter the 1959

Rhodes Scholarship competition should con-
sult immediately with Prof. Royall Snow
(office hours 1:30 daily, 3 :00 Monday and
Wednesday, room 113, Derby Hall) or with
Prof. Horace English (400 Arps Hall) or
Prof. Eric Ogden (312 Hamilton Hall). A
candidate must have completed at least
two years of his college course, be un-
married , and have high scholastic qualifi-
cations plus breadth of intellectual inter-
est.

These scholarships are tenable for two
years, and may be extended for a third
year, depending on the work in progress.
The scholarships are now worth 750 pounds
a year, sufficient to cover expenses at Ox-
ford in term time and for travel on -the
continent during vacations. The Rhodes
Scholarships are unusual in the way they
make it possible for an" American student
to enter completely into the normal life of
a great foreign university.

Student Senate, Student Government
Commission Meeting, 329-D, Ohio Union,
4 to 6:50 p.m.

Committee on Rules
Make Recommendations

The Committee on Rules recommends :
1. That a new Rule 29.2708 be adopted

as follows :
29.2708. Council on Off-Campus Education.

Section 1. The Council on Off-Campus
Education shall consist of eight members
chosen as follows:

(a) Appointed members. Six members
of the University Faculty appointed by the
President. In making these appointments
the President shall assure that the College
Faculties of the following Colleges shall
be represented on this Council : Agricul-
ture and Home Economics, Arts and Sci-

ences, Commerce and Administration, Edu-
cation, and Engineering.

(b) Ex officio members. The following
two ex officio members shall serve on the
Council : Assistant to the "Vice-President ,
Curriculum Development, and the Dean of
the Graduate School (or his designee).
' The appointed members shall be ap-
pointed to a three-year term, two to be
appointed each year, and shall be ineligible
for re-appointment during one year there-
after.

The Vice-President, Instruction and Re-
search, shall be the Chairman of the
Council on Off-Campus Education ; the As-
sistant t» the Vice-President, Off-Campus
Education , shall be the Vice-Chairman.
The Chairman (or, in his absence, the
Vice-Chairman) shall preside at all meet-
ings of the Council on Off-Campus Educa-
tion and shall vote only in case of a tie
vote among the members of this Council
present and voting.

Section 2. This Council shall have the
following duties :

(a) To study University policies concern-
ing the offering of University courses at
places other than the main campus and to
make recommendation relating thereto to
the Faculty Council.

(b) To review periodically the education-
al standards of the off-campus course of-
ferings of University work.

(c) Subject to review by the Faculty
Council , to establish the criteria and pro-
cedures for receiving, considering and act-
ing upon proposals for the offering of Uni-
versity courses at places other than the
main campus.

(d) To receive all proposals for the
establishment of new centers for off-cam-
pus course offerings of this University ; to
review these proposals after consultation
with the appropriate persons in the appro-
priate Departments and Colleges and in
the Graduate School (when graduate edu-
cation is involved) ; and to make recom-
mendations to the President concerning
these proposals.

All matters of instruction, including the
establishment of new courses and the
assignment of faculty, shall follow the
usual University , procedures as specified
in these Rules.

Section 3. This Council may appoint such
committees as are reasonably necessary to
carry out its responsibilities under these
Rules. Commmittees appointed by this
Council may be discharged by it at any
time.

Section 4'. Reports.by this Council to the
President, other than those made to the
Faculty Council , shall be made through
the Vice-President, Instruction and Re-
search.

2. That Rule 11.1101 be amended by
deleting the present Section 3 and insert-
ing a new Section 3 as follows :

Section 3. The principal administrative
officials of the Office of Instruction and
Research shall include an Assistant to the
Vice-President, Curriculum Development ;
an Assistant to the Vice-President, Re-
search Development and Institutes ; an
Assistant to the Vice-President, Off-Campus
Education ; an Assistant to the Vice-Pres-
ident, Continuing Education ; the Director
of Libraries ; and the Director of Radio
Education.

To the Members
Of the Teaching Staff :

The University Faculty will meet at 4 p.
m., Thursday, May 14, 1959, in the Uni-
versity Hall Auditorium. President Faw-
cett will discuss "Current Legislative De-
velopments," and Vice-President Carson
will speak on "Legislative Relationships
and Appropriations." Please note the
change in the location of this meeting.

Lawrence D. Jones, Secy.

To the Members of the
Faculty Council

The Faculty Council will meet at 3 p.m.
Tuesday, May 12, in the Faculty Assembly
Building. The agenda will include :

1. Report of the Committee on Rules
relative to the Council on Off-Campus
Education.

2. Report of the Council on Instruction
on the Reorganization of the College of
Engineering into Pre-Engineering and
Professional Divisions.

3. Report of the Committee on Ranks,
Titles, and Tenure.

4. Report of the Council on Student Af-
fairs on the Feb. 26, 1959 resolution of the
Student Senate on compulsory ROTC. This
resolution has been referred by the Council
on Student Affairs to the Faculty Council.

Lawrence D. Jones, Secy.

Research Fellowships Offered
The Australian National University an-

nounces that the John Curtin School of
Medical Research is inviting applications
from organic chemists for two Research
Fellowships in the Department of Med-
ical Chemistry. The successful candidates
will work with Prof. Adrien Albert or Dr.
D. J. Brown on problems in pyrimidines,
pteridines or related fields , and take up
duties in Canberra in 1959. The salary
range for Research Fellows is from 1398-
2113 pounds and appointment is made for
three years, with possible extension to
the maximum of five years. Reasonable
travel expenses will be paid and assist-
ance with housing provided. Further par-
ticulars may be obtained by writing to:
R. A. Hohnen , Registrar, The Australian
National University, John Curtin School of
Medical Research, Box 4, G.P.O., Canberra.
A.C.T., Australia. The deadline for ap-
plications is May 31, 1959.
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10% discount for 3 or mare consecutive insertions.
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by bringing them to 215 Journalism Building.

HELP WANTED
Typist. Must be good in spelling. ON-

CAMPUS TYPING SERVICE. AX-9-3388

Wanted To Rent
MARRIED INTERN AT

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
Needs 2 bdrm. unfurn. apt.

Occupancy desired June 8th
Write G. J. Learmonth,

1167 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

WANTED 
Tickets to "Showboat" show May 23, 1959.

Prof. O. W. Mintzer. AX-9-3148, Ext.
410 or HU-6-8934.

MISCELLANEOUS
Portable typewriters cleaned and repaired

$7. Free pick-up and delivery. HI-4-6706.

INDIANOLA TRAILER PARK — 1960
Korbel Ave.

Young RN desires companionship to Los
Angeles. Share driving expenses. Leav-
ing June 7. BR-9-5676 after 6 p.m.

TYPIST
ON-CAMPUS TYPING SERVICE—1714 N.

I High St. Notary Public, mimeo, ditto,
offset. AX-9-3388.

Typing to do at home. AX-9-7433.

Typing, Theses, Term Papers. AM-3-7867.

PAPERS & THESES TYPED. Prompt,
accurate, reasonable. HU-6-7742.

Term Papers, Theses and Dissertations
typed. CL-2-5478, CL-2-7292.

LOST 
Black framed prescription sun glasses in

brown case ; vicinity Student Services.
315 Bradley Hall.

Friday, May 1, tan barracuda raincoat.
Lost in Hamilton Hall , room 122. Erwin
Thai or HU-8-0592.

¦ 
FOUND 

An overcoat. Contact room 504 Stradley
Hall. Hossein Gharib.

FOR SALE
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air with every thing.

AX-1-8345.

Attention married University students 1
$3000 down, land contract. Large con-
verted brick, 3 apartments, 3 sgl. rooms,
3 baths, gas heat. E. Frambes Ave.
TU-5-6515.

3 bedroom ranch style home. Finished
basement and recreation room. Conven-
ient to Graceland and Northern Lights.
$4500 down and assume 4% loan. AM-?-
4047.

THOUSANDS OF NEW AND USED
BOOKS on most academic subjects and
fiction. COLUMBUS BOOKANA, 2107 N.
High St. One block south of World
Theatre.

1956 31 ft. Continental House Trailer. Air-
conditioned. Air Force Officer 's uniforms,
size 40. Class A blues. Class A silver
tans, Class B. Reasonable. BE-1-5124
after 5:30.

Westinghouse Automatic Washer—excellent
condition. $50. AX-1-3121, Ext. 319.
After 5, HU-8-0427.

1955 Buick Special Hard-top. Call Sam
AX-1-3191.

1955 Luxor Trailer , 40 ft. with study.
Available June 15. Lot 44 , 3370 Tablue
Rd. evenings.

1958 Ford V-8. Owner transferred. Must
sell at sacrifice. $295. New paint , bat-
tery, good tires. Other work recently
done. Major Brown, AM-7-2244.

FOR RENT
Unfurnished twin single. 3 bedrooms, gai

furnace, 2 blocks from University Hos
pital and Campus. HU-8-2398.

Furnished upper duplex. 4 rooms and bath
$75. Clean. AM-8-0224, AM-8-2896.

Large cool 2 bedroom apt., available fc
summer, for students or couple wit!
child; furnished, $110, including utilities
Across the street from campus. Cal
John Sperling, AX-1-6207.

Furnished apartment, 9th Ave. west, i
rooms and bath , nicely furnished, utilitiei
paid. AX-1-6524.

SUMMER ONLY—near hospital—1st floor
3 rooms, completely furnished , bath
parking. $72.50. Utilities paid. AX-4
1522.

Grandview—Front bdrm., large " closet
shower , privileges ; for employed couple
Arlington bus line. Garage. HU-13-5702

Cool I Cool ! Why suffer from the heat
Move into 3 rm. air conditioned furnish
ed apartment. Convenient location. Si
W. 5th Ave. $80 mo. AM-2-6815 afte]
4 p.m.

Furnished apartment for summer quarter
located off 17th & High. Six rooms wit!
3 bedrooms. Also basement, attic, showei
and bath. Includes wall-to-wall carpet
ing, air conditioner. Rotisserie, outdooi
grill and other conveniences. Call even
ings. AX-9-2268.

ATTRACTIVE unfurnished apartment
Living room, bedroom, kitchen and show-
er bath. Neil Ave. 1 mi. south of cam-
pus. $80, including water. Availabk
June 15. AX-1-5636 after 7 p.m.

For summer—2 semi-furnished apts. foi
male students. $60. 2111 Indiana Ave
AX-4-2870.

Nicely furnished and clean first floor apart-
ment with private entrance near Battelle
and University Medical Center. All util-
ities paid. $85 mo. Call AX-9-2220.

Studio-type apartment onl second floor with
private entrance near Battelle and Uni-
versity Medical Center. Built-in kitchen
with stove and refrig. furnished. All
utilities paid. $75 mo. Call AX-9-2220.

Apartments across from St. Johns Arena.
Available now and for June. BE-7-3516,
BE-5-3355.

The British are coming-
Fetch my Lantern and

Call a . . .
Northway Cab
AX-9-1191
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The
Sports Parade

Is On!

THE
MORNIN G

| LANTE RN
brings to you
all the exciting
details

SUMMER WORKERS
•Experienced Stenographers, Typists,

Office Workers

TEACHERS-STUDENTS
(over 18)

We pay high hourly rates. Work when
you want—days, weeks, or months. No
fe*' Apply

MANPOWER, INC.
ROOM 414—209 S. HIGH ST.



REPORT TO THE CAMPUS
(Continued from page 3)

t thefts, the chances of relief appli-
cants becoming chronic public
charges , % and the effectiveness of
social work practice in dealing with
neglected and abused children .

Enrollment in the school's under-
graduate program has increased
about 20 per cent in the past two
years, Shimp told the Trustees. The
school is the third- largest in the
nation , on the undergraduate level.

He said g/aduate enrollment in-
creased from 51 to 71 full-time stu-
dents between 1957 and 1958. The

> school , one of 55 in the United
States offering the master of social
work degree, provides courses
leading to both master's and doc-
toral degrees.

The school also offers a number
of institutes, or refresher courses,

; each year to social workers. Shimp
said some 171 persons attended
seven such institutes last March.

Three institutes will be offered in
June to personnel employed in
Community Chests, United Funds
and agencies serving the handicap-
ped, he reported.

Chauncey E. Wilson
Given Emeritus Rank

The Board conferred the title of
assistant professor emeritus, Ag-
ricultural Extension Service, on
Chauncey E. Wilson, 197 E. Nor-
wich Ave.

Effective June 1, he will retire
with 39 years as a staff member

of the Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, where he is assistant profes-
sor and assistant editor in charge
of visual aids.

A native of ^Berkshire, 0., he
taught school at Johnstown, 0.,
before enrolling at Ohio State. He
received the bachelor of arts de-
gree in 1920, and joined the Agri-
cultural Extension staff the same
year.

* * *

The Board formally accepted
gifts totaling $2 ,563 for the estab-
lishment of the Mary C. Trump
Medical Student Scholarship Fund.

The fund was established in
memory of the late Mary C. Trump
by gifts from family and friends.
It will be administered through the
University's Development Fund.

Mrs. Trump was the wife of Dr.
Frank M. Trump, of East Cleve-
land , O., and the mother of Dr.
Richard C. Trump, who graduated
from the University's College of
Medicine in 1957. A second son,
David S. Trump, currently is a
senior in the College of Medicine.

Income on the invested gifts will
be made available as a scholarship
fund for third and fourth-year stu-
dents in the Univeristy's College
of Medicine. Preference will be
shown to students who are doing
research work in addition to their
regular studies.

$2,563 Given to Help
Students in Medicine
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BROOKVILLE, LONG ISLAND
Accredited by Middle States Association

A CAMPUS COLLEGE
in the HEART

jof LONG ISLAND
Enioy all the benefits of a

traditional "out-of-town " college
close to the comfort of your own home.

TWO 5-WEEK
SUMMER SESSIONS

DAY and EVENING
June 22nd to July 24th

July 27th to August 28th
REGISTER NOW.. .  Admission Open

to High School graduates and VIS-
ITING STUDENTS f rom other
accredited colleges who work , va-
cation or reside on L.I. during the
summer months.

COURSE OFFERINGS include un-
dergraduate studies in Arts and
Sciences, Pre-Professional , Pre-
Engineering, Business and Educa-
tion.

ACCELERATE YOUR DEGREE
PROGRAM ;.. Earn as many as 14
credits , almost equivalent to a full
semester's work .

UNIQUE RECREATIONAL FACIL-
ITIES .. .Attractive, 126-acre cam-
pus provides outdoor swimming
pool , riding stable, 3-hole golf
course and other fac i l i t i es  for
after-class recreation. Outdoor
plays and concerts.
ALSO SUMMER EUROPEAN

STUDY TOUR
JULY 1-AUGUST 26

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
.. .Write to the Office of Admis-
sions or telephone MAyfair 6-1200.
For the Summer Bulletin and ap-
plication , mail the attached form.

i Adm
i
ssions C. W. POST COLLEGE

Box 247 , Greenvale, L. I.
I Please send me the information
\ bulletin ? SUMMER SESSION

? EUROPEAN TOUR
| If visiting student,
i from which college ? I
| Name I

I Address !
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Wedgjfegins
For farther
Recruitment1

By Grace Van Atta
Don't be surprised if your in-

structors seem to size up you and
your classmates during the next
few days.

This week on campus is College
Teacher Recruitment Week.

In a letter of proclamation to
all members of the faculty, Presi-
dent Novice G. Fawcett said, "It
is hoped that by this action we
may focus the attention of faculty
and students on one of the most
difficult problems confronting
Amerieap education now and in the
foreseeable future."

During the week, interested stu-
dents may visit the Main Library
and look through a display of
books on college teaching.

Both the Library and college offi-
ces will offer free copies of recent
brochures prepared by the Ohio
College Association and the Ame-
rican Council on Education. The
LANTERN will feature articles on
careers in college teaching.

President Fawcett has asked
each member of the faculty to
remind at least one outstanding
student of the opportunities in
college teaching.

He hopes that in this way many
good prospects might be recruited
from qualified undergraduates who
have not considered the possibility.

"In the final analysis, it is of-
ten true that the choice of a career
is influenced by a word at the
proper time from one's teacher or
adviser," he said.

President Fawcett proclaimed
College Teacher Recruitment Week
upon recommendation of the Grad-
uate School and in cooperation with
the Committee on Teacher Recruit-
ment of the Ohio College Associa-
tion.

'Show Boat1
Ups Anchor

(Continued from page 1)
cent completed—from Mershon to
downtown, presents many prob-
lems," Reynolds explained yester-
day.

"The boat will have to be torn
apart and moved in sections to Vet-
erans' Memorial," the business
manager said. "A route will also
have to be found in which street
wires and traffic lights will not
interfere."

REYNOLDS SAID he was very
pleased with the co-operation that
the department of speech has re-
ceived from University officials and
representatives of Mershon and
Veterans' Memorial auditoriums.

"Financial arrangements result-
ing from the transfer have not yet
been completed," he added.

CARSON SAID FRIDAY that
Mershon Auditorium, completed in
1957, will not be used until a de-
tailed study . determines w h a t
caused a 4 by 6-foot piece of plas-
ter to fall May 2, minutes after
the final performance of the Medi-
cal Center's "Nite Out" produc-
tion.

Co-operating in the study are
the University's Engineering Ex-
periment Station and several de-
partments of the College of Engi-
neering.

A University faculty meeting,
planned for this Thursday, will be
held in University Hall.

There were 27 banks in the U. S.
with assets of a billion dollars or
more at the mid-point of 1958, an
increase of three since the begin-
ning of the year.

Booths, Skits, and Castro
Add Vim To Mdye Carnival

MACBETH — Members of Chi Omega and Phi Kappa Psi pre-
sent a ja zzed-up version of Shakespea ,.e's "Macbeth" at the Carnival
Friday night to help bring a close to the 1959 Ye Olde Maye Week
festivities. Photo by Don Bandy

(Continued from page 1)
ures. There were pirates, slaves,
dragons, witches and druids ming-
ling with the crowd that attended.

The crowd wandered wide-eyed
from one attraction tp another,
kicking up a fine powder of dust
from the floor that made breathing
a difficult task. It also added to
the attraction of the soft drink
that was being sold under the
guise of ye good old English ale.

The carnival included many off-
beat attractions. Our friend of the
parade earlier that day, Orlando
Costanzo, alias Fidel Castro, drift-
ed around the Field House carrying
a sign that read: "Fidel Castro
Recommends pizza" an item defi-
nitely not representative of olde
England.

ARCHERY was among the many
skill games that were offered to
the crowds.

In consideration of the intellectu-
als it might be added that many
games contained definite over-tones
of Freud. There were games de-
signed to allow the student to vent
his frustrations. The biggest at-

traction among these was an auto-
mobile equipped with a sledge-ham-
mer where one might bang away
to his heart's content and .satisfy
his need to destroy.

SHAKESPEARE collected a few
lumps in the form of skits that
were held in tents around the build-
ing. His famous Macbeth came in
for a ribbing when a group of
students relegated some of his fa-
mous lines to the be-bob category.
For example, "Lay on MacDuff"
which came out in the order of
"Well let's get with it Mac."

The witches who were a major
part of his production started it
off by singing "Tan Shoes and
Pink Shoelaces." Square but differ-
ent.

At 12 midnight the dust settled
and the weary filed out of the Field
House. Ye Olde Maye Week was
over except for the cleaning-up and
the announcement of the grand
prize which will be awarded to
some lucky group. The information
on it won't be out until the middle
of the week.

Students Leave Library
For 'Great Outdoors'

Spring Fever Hits . . .

By June Gladfelter
Spring fever hag hit the Main

Library. Students are deserting it
for the great outdoors.

"There are about one-half as
many students now as there were
Winter Quarter," said John Budde-
muyer, Engr-1, in the history un-
dergraduate room. "No one's here,"
said Kay Patton , Jour-2, in the
closed reserve room.

CLAUDIA JORDAN, A-4, in the
Browsing Room, said' that more
students come down to study in the
Browsing Room because it's cooler.
"And also because the boys can sit
by the windows and watch the
pretty coeds go by," she laughed.

She also said that there were
more dates, and that they sit closer
to each other, because of spring
fever.

The women at the main desk
also noticed that there were fewer
students now. "We were not busy
at all last Sunday, and usually
we're swamped on weekends," they
said.

BERMUDAS ARE another indi-
cation of the spring fever. "We
see lots of knees," they said at
the main desk. "Half the guys who
come in here have Bermudas on,"
Buddemuyer said.

Miss Patton said that the big-
gest difference was their whole
collection of- umbrellas. "We have

all colors, sizes and shapes. The
students are always leaving them
here."

They take a lot more breaks be-
cause it is so hot in the rooms, and
a lot of students come here to get
their books and then leave to study
outside," were some more com-
ments.

NICHOLAS N. LAPKASS notice
ed the big change in the attitude
of the students. "They study a lot
in the Fall and Winter Quarters,
but I guess they think that knowl-
edge sinks in by itself Spring Quar-
ter," he said.

"There were long lines, at the.
drinking fountains. The windows
were all open. Students sat out on
the steps as serious," was another
comment. A, ,

Mirror Of
The Campus
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• • •
Honors for leadership in the

Hillel Foundation—the Hillel Key
and the Hillel Honor Certificate—,
will be awarded to outstanding
student leaders during the annual
awards banquet at 6:15p .m. Wed-
nesday.

• • •
. Petitions for section editors for
the 1960 Makio will be available.
May 11 through May 15 in the
Makio Office , 312 Ohio Union. Ther
must be returned by May 20. It is
not necessary to have worked #on
Makio in previous years.

• • •
Mr. Jack Reed, air traffic con-

troller, will address the Columbus
Section of the Institute of Radicr
Engineers at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the
Dobbs House Restaurant at Port
Columbus. His topic will be "Elec-
tronics and the Air Traffic Control
Service." Members will tour the_
Columbus airport control tower fa-
cilities after the meeting.

The NROTC unit will sponsor a
blood drive Monday. It is in con-
junction with the American Red
Cross Blood Mobile and will be
at the Naval Annex in back of the
Men's Physical Education Build-
ing. Those interested in donating
blood may do so between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

• • •
New officers of Sigma Alpha Ep-

silon fraternity are: John K. Lep-
ly, president; Jack Fry singer, vice-
president; Thomas Lewis, treas-
urer; Thomas. Moyer, secretary ;
Allen Fiers, social chairman; Rich-
ard Bohmer, pledge trainer; Skip
Mills, house manager; Steve Mat-
teson, steward; Darrell Brooke,
herald; Dave Scott, correspondent ;
Jack Davidson, chronicler; Jim
Thomas, public relations; Dave
Marsh, in-house warden; Chuck
Rapp, out-of-house warden; Frank
Williams and Doug Morris, Co-
lumbus co-rush chairman, chaplain
Jim Worth.

Frye Speaks
In Ohio Union

Prof. Northrop Frye, chairman
of the English department at Vic-
toria College in the University 'of
Toronto, will lecture on "Music and
Poetry" at the Conference Theater
of the Ohio Union at 4 p.m. Tues-
day.

Professor Frye will become prin-
cipal of the 127-year-old Victoria
College on July 1. The position is
equivalent to that of President in
an American university.

Born at Lennoxville, Quebec,
Professor Frye studied at the Uni-
versiyt of Tronto, Emmanuel Col-
lege, and Oxford. He was a Gug-
genheim Fellow in 1950-51, and has
been visiting professor in several
universities in this country, includ-
ing Harvard.

"Fearful Symmetry," Professor
Frye's study of William Blake, has
been internationally recognized as,
the most important and searching
book on that strange and difficult
poet. "Anatomy of Criticism" pub-
lished in 1957 by the Princeton
University Press, has won equal
recognition.

Professor Frye's lecture here is
the fifth in this year's series of
"Lectures on Literature," sponsor-
ed jointly by the Graduate School
and the department of English.

The lecture is open to the public.

ATTENTION SENIORS
The following is a list of proposals for the Memorial of the

Class of '59. As is the custom, the final choice will be male by the
Senior Class and submitted to President Fawcett for approval.
Please indicate your choice, sign the ballot, and return it to your
college office.

? MERSHON SIGNBOARD. This signboard, to be located at
the southeast corner of Mershon Auditorium, would be constructed
of stone and/or stainless steel. Its appearance would be consistant
with that of Mershon. This project , which would be shared with
the Class of '58, would fulfill the traditional "memorial requirement
of permanent and prominent adornment to campus.

? SCHOLARSHIP DORMITORIES. The Senior Class Memori-
al funds would be contributed toward the construction of the
two graduate resident's rooms or for furnishing approximately
ten (10) student's rooms in the new Scholarship Dormitories.
(These dorms will be located in the rennovated Stadium Dorms.)
It is felt that through this Memorial the senior students could
emphasize academic achievement at Ohio State.

Q FLAGPOLE. This flagpole would be located on the island at
the head of the Oval. The absence of a flagpole near the entrance
to campus makes this an appropriate project. This project , which
would be shared with the Classes of '42 and '43 would be a perm-
anent memorial to the Class of '59.

Name ....; - - College - _

Mexicohio will hold its annual
spring dinner meeting Friday, May
15 at 6 p.m. in the Ohio Union,
Room 331.

Tickets can be bought in Arps
Hall, Room 217 from Nancy Raw-
ley. Tickets are available until
noon Wednesday.

Members are invited to bring
slides. There will be an election of
officers. Faculty advisor is Prof.
Emeritus James B. Tharp.

Mexicohio Plans
Annual Banquet

"A Trip Around the World" —
by photography, will be dis-
cussed by Robert Frantz, Assis-
tant Professor in Mining En-
gineering at the Veterans Club
meeting to be held in the Ohio
Union, Room 329E at 7^30 to-
night.

Vets Club Has Speaker


